Schedule of Recommending Fees by New Mexico Architecture
sultations, reports, opuno ns, and expert testim ony.
Tim e spent in travel is subj ect to per diem or hourl y
charges.
PAYMENTS TO THE ARCHITECT
Th e standard schedule of paym ents to the Arclii -
teet set forth in the American Institute of Architect's
Own er-Architect Agreement is as follows:
A minimum primary payment of 5% of the com-
pensation for basic services, payable upon the execu-
tion of the ag reement, is the minimum paym ent und er
the agreement.
Sub sequent payment s shall be made monthly in
proportion to services performed to increase the com-
pensation for basic services to the following percent -
ages at the completion of each phase of the work:
Schemat ic Design Phase . . 15%
Design Developm ent Phase
( Preliminary Drawings ) .. 35%
Construction Documents Phase
( Working Drawings and Specifications ) 75%
Bidd ing or Negotiati on Phase .. . 80%
Construction Phase 100%
Payments for additional services of the architect
and for reimbursable expenses are mad e monthly
upon the presentation of a detailed invoice.
No deduction shall be made from the architect's
compensation on account of penalty, liquidated dam-
ages, or other sums withheld from payments to con-
tractors.
If any work designed or specified by the archi-
tect during any phase of service is abandoned or sus-
pended in whol e or in part, the architec t is to be paid
for the services perform ed.
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SCHEDULE OF RECOMMENDED FEES
For Compensation Related To Construction Costs
This sched ule applies to all structures similar to respective types listed , and represents a fair fee below
whi ch adequate archit ectural services cannot be expecte d. Percenta ges are based on Project Con struction Cost
as defin ed in "Standard Form of Agreem ent Beti ceen Oicner and Archit ect."
7 .0 % 16. 5 % 1
I
5.0 %
GROUP A G R OUP B GROUP C G R OUP D GR OUP E
7 .5 % 8.0 % 8.5 % 9.0 % 12 .0 %
7.0 % 7.5 % 8.0 % 8. 5 % 10.0 %
6 .0 % 7 .0 % 7 .5 % 8 .0 % 9 .0 %
6. 0 % 7.0 % 7.0 % 8. 0 % - - -
5. 0 % 7 .0 % 7.0 % 7. 0 % - - -
FEES FOR BASIC SERVICES
C ONSTR U CTI O N CO ST
U P TO $ 5 0 .000 -----------------------..--
5 0. 0 0 0 TO 100 .000 ------------------
10 0. 0 0 0 T O 300 .000 --.--.--------.
300. 000 T O 1.000.000 ·----------
1.000,000 T O 3.000,000 ·-----·
o V E R 3,00 0, 000 -------------------------
FOR PR O.J ECTS O F INT ERMED IAT E VA L U E . PE R CE N T AGES MAY BE I NTERPO L ATED.
Group A-5implifi ed Utilitarian Building, such as :
lofts, warehouses, parkin g garages.
Group B-Con ventional Character, such as: private
and public schools and colleges, office buildings,
banks, hotels, ap artment s, motels, stores, recrea-
tional buildings, public buildings, dormitories,
fire sta tions, shopping centers, factori es and in-
dustrial, armories.
Group C-Complex Buildings, such as : restaurants,
transportation terminals, libraries, museums,
broadcast facilities, newspaper and printing
plants, mortuaries, auditoriums and theaters,
churches and synagogues, doctors' offices, laun-
dries.
Group D-Specialized , Complicated Buildings, such
as: hospitals, clinics, laboratories, penal buildings,
sanita ria, mental institutions.
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ADAPTA B LE CONCRETE
The new Basic Medical Build ing, Univer-
sity of New Me xico, is enhanced by cus-
tom fabr icated products from Edgar D.
Otto and Son, Inc. Exposed aggregate
pane ls of impor ted tan and brown stone
embedded in epoxy complement the
bu ilding decor. Otto a lso fabricated the
precast sun shades for the structure.
Architect - W . C. Kruger & Assoc iat es
Contract or - Lembke Construction Co.
EDGAR D. O TTO & SON INC.
EPOXY TERRAZZOS
THE REVOLUTIO ARY HIGH QUALITY
FLOOR COVERING
BOTH EAST AND WEST VESTIBULES OF THE
NEW UNIVERSITY BASIC MEDICAL FACILITY AT
ALBUQUERQUE FEATURE GLEAMING EPOXY
TERRAZZO FLOORS .
EPOXY TERRAZZOS
ARE THE MOST BEAUTIFUL AND
FUNCTIONAL FLOOR COVERING YET
DEVISED . SEAMLESS, GROUND IN
PLACE TERRAZZO FLOORS GrvE
EVERLASTING WEAR , EASE OF
MAINTENANCE AND COLOR AND
DESIGN VERSATILITY.
EPOXY TERRAZZO FLOORS
ARE NOW AVAILABLE IN
CONDUCTrvE FORM FOR
USE IN HOSPITAL OP-
ERATING ROOMS OR EX-
PLOSIVE HAZARD AREAS .
~~W M~XICU
M4VI3L~ A~[) TIL~ CU.
414 Second St., S.W. Albuquerque, N. M.
P. O. Box 834 • Phone 243-5541
243-6721
2700 2nd St. S.W . Albuquerque, New Mex ico 87103
TOILET COMPARTMENTS
• Endless
design and
pattern
poss ibiliti es
• Durable,
easy to
maintain
• Assured local
availability
ceiling hu ng,
floor mounted
or overhead
braced
Formica Brand Lam inated Plastic is the ideal
surfacing material for toilet compartments and
other restroom partitions, for the same reason
it serves so handsomely on surfaces in other
parts of a building.
FORMICA DISTRIBUTOR
PHONE 233-2317
312 INDUSTRIAL, N. E. P. O. BOX 1098
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
10 NM A March . Apri l 1968
Group E- Single Family Residences.
State and muni cipal sales taxes are to be added to
all fees.
Th e above fees apply to lump sum, single contractor
contrac ts. Add the following percentages to the
basic fee when these conditions are involved:
( 1 ) Wh en more than one con tract is to be
awarded for construc tion, add one percent
( 1%) to the appropriate fee.
( 2 ) When a cost plus fee contrac t is to be awa rd-
ed for construc tion, add one percent ( 1% )
to the appropriate fee.
(3 ) Wh en cost plus fee contracts are to be
awarded to more than one contractor, add
two percent (2%) to the appropriate fee.
(4 ) For alterations and/ or additions to existing
struc tures, a minimum of one-fourth (¥4)
the basic rate should be added. This rat e
should be increased by a greater amount for
histori c restorations.
Document B131 "Standard Form of Agreement Be-
tween Own er and Archit ect" should be computed as
follows:
( 1) Principals' time at an agreed fixed rate per
hour.
( 2) Payroll cost of employees multiplied by a
factor to cover overhead and fee. Th e fac-
tor norm ally should range from 2lh to 3lh
depending on the na ture of the project and
scope of services.
(3) Additiona l services of., professional consul-
tants at an agreed multiple of the amount
billed the architec t.
Recommended fee schedules are develop ed from time
to time with various Federal Agencies. Th ese are on
file and may be consult ed at the offices of The Ameri-
can Institute of Architects in Washington .
PAYMENT FOR REIMBURSABLE SERVICES
PAYMENT FOR ADDITIONAL SERVICES
Payment for additional servic es as describ ed in the
current editions of "Services of the Architect" and AlA
Payment for reimbursable services as describ ed in the
AlA Document Bill "Standa rd form of Agreement Be-
tween Owner and Archit ect" should be computed at
current editions of "Services of the Architect" and
actual cost.
WORKI NG FOR:
An improved
business climate in
the New Mexico
Construction Ind ustry
Phone 345-2511
WE CAN DO A QUALIT Y BUILD ING
J03 FOR YOU AT LESS COST WITH
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED WOOD BEAMS
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED WOOD ARCHES
WEYERHAEUSER LAMINATED WOOD DECKING
See US for complete Weyerha eu ser Structural Roof Systems.
We can do the complete job from estima te through erec-
t ion . Ca ll for est imates or more informa tion.
A Weyerhaeuser A r oh iteotural Speoialty Dealer
J..
/ \
: \
3825 Edith, H.E.
W. D. Ross
Execut ive Director
265-8703
New Mexico 87108
205 Truman N.E.
Albuquerque,
. NMA March . April 1968 1 7
